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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Lewis t on . 
...... ................. ..... ....... .... ............. ... ..... ........ , Maine 
)!.~ ~· /~ ,$ 17 C?}d, 
N ame ...... ~ ·='/!•······ ··~··~ 
St,eet Addms U~ t : iq~·.·· i;;_ ····························· 
····· ······ .. .... .. ... .... .. .... ...... ........ ....... ........ ......... ................ ...... . 
Date ... .. ... ... ........ .. ! ':1.~Y. ... ~.-'. .. }·.~.~ t?. .... .... ........ . 
City o, Town ··········· ··~ ··· ····· ·· ·············· ..... ... ... ............ .... ... ..... .......................... ........ ........................ .............. . 
How long in United States .... ........ tf.0~./.::!.c .... C .. , ..... .... ... ....... . How long in Maine ... . ....... •.fz.r_ .. -
Bom in ...... ~ < C ............................ ........... D ate of Bi,th ~ :/!.. :/!J J' 
If married, how m any children ... ~ ... ::-: ... ~ ... -:-:-...... .. O ccupation . . ~ .. ~ .: .... . 
N ame of employer ... .... ctl ...... /-f!.::.": ~ ... ~ ... b:. ... .... ... ...... . . 
Ad~:::f 
0
::;~yet , ~ . 
English ... ... .............. . ....... .. .Speak. . ·r·'··  ... .. ..... Read .... r : .. .. .... . Wdte ·r···~····· .. .....  
O ther lan guages ............. ~.~ ............... .................. ........ ........... ... . . . . ... ...... ...... ......... ......... .... .... ....... ............. .. .. . 
Have you m ade application fo, d ti,enship? ..... .. ~ .... ~ . ..... ................................... .................................. ....... . 
H ave you ever had military service? .... ......... .......... .... .... ........... ........ ............. .. .......... ...... .... .... .... ..... ...... ......... .............. . 
If so, where? ..... .... .... ................ ......... ........... ........ ................. W hen? ..... ........ ... ....... .... .................... .............. ............ ...... .. . 
Signatu,erv'Y'~ .. 3/. ... 4n±l,? 
Witness he :~~ ....... 
